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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efore M r . Justice B iva tia .

BAMABAI, WIDOW oi? GOPAL BALWAJSJT SANE {omginal Plaiotikf), 1&35
A p p e l l a h t  V. S H E IP . A I >  B A L W A N T  S A N E  (om QXi<AL D e i?e u t)A K T ),

REŜ?0Î 1>Ê T̂.*
'C ivil Procedure Code [A c t  V  o f  1 9 0 8 ), Order X X X I H , -  rule 1 5 ~ A p jjlic a tio n  to sue in

foriUa pauperis rejected with costs of opposite party— Suit on the same cmise of action 
" ■—Payment of costs, if condition precedent to action—Jurisdiction .

Till) plaintiff applied to the Court for jiermisfiion to sue in forma pm'pcris. Notices 
'were issued to Goyei'nmont as well as the opposite paTty. At the hearing the 
petitioner was absent and the application -was i-ejected with costs to he paid to the 
opposite party. Subsequently the plaintiff filed a regular suit on the same cause 
of action. Tiie plaintifl', however, had not j)aid the costs of the opposite party in the 
pauper petition before instituting the suit as provided by Order X X X III, rule 15,
•of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908. This defect was not noticed till after the 
ease had gone on for some tiine. Inunediately, however, the attention of the Court 
"?7as drawn to it, the plaintiii deposited the costs payable tu the opposite party in
• Court. It was contended that \inder these circ\imsfcances the Court had power to 
proceed with the hearing of the suit.

Held, that the provisions of Order X X X III , rule 15 of the Civil Procedure Code,
1908, were imperative and the Court had no jurisdiction to proceed with the suit as 
the costs had not been paid before instituting the suit.

M r i m li n i  D eb i  v. T in lca m i Jtanchod M o ru r r .  Be?M nji JUffclJi*--' and
■Mai M ahadeo 8a h a i v. Secretary o f Slate f o r  I n d i a , referred to.

Seco n d  A ppeal  against the decision of K. M. Kum.th'eka,r, 
^Ispistant Judge at Satara, confirmiBg tlie decree passed by 

B. Cl. Kadkol, Subordinate Judge at Patan.
Suit for Hiainteuaiice.
The plaintiff was tlie widowed sister-in-law of the 

■defendant. In 1919 slie applied for permission to sue in 
Jorma pcmj)eris. Tke application was rejected on Marcli 
20,1920. By tlie terms of the order passed on that applioa- 
tion  ̂ the plaintifi was bound to p ay , the costs o f the 
opponent-defendant. ■

^Second Appeal No. 700 of 1931. '
(1912) 10 Cal. W . N. 641. ®  (1394) 20 Bom. 8G.

<3> (1931) 54 All. 390.
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1&35 In 1927, tlie plaintiff filed a suit on, payment of Court- 
fees stamp, to x€cover maintenance from tlie defendant at 
Es. 300 per annum. Tlie costs payable to the defendant-rtf 

. respect of tlie pauper petition were not paid by tlie plaintiB; 
before tlie institution of tlie suit. Some time after tbe liear- 
ing of the suit bad begun tbe defect was noticed by tiie Court. 
The plaintiff thereupon paid tbe amount of the costs into- 
Court. Tbe Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit. His 
reasons were as follows :—

“ Tlie t)osts are not paid by tlie plaintiff before the institutioii of this suit. TIw 
. institution, the defendant contends, is therefore barred under Ordor X X X III, nilo lb,. 

of the Civil Procedure Code.

The plaintif siibinits that the suit should not be dismissed for default of payinei\t 
of such costs unless demand for payment has boon made. Keliance is sought in thiSi 
respect on the decision in MrinaUni-v. Tinhirni 16 Cal. W. N. page 64].

I  am not in possession of the facts of the case relied upon by tlie plaintiff and it is 
not shown whether the case was decided after the Code of 1908 cs.niointo forcie, Order 
X X X IIl, rule 15, is very clearly worded; the terms of the rule are very imperative'.
I  do not thinl: that they admit of any construction as is sought to bo suggested by the 
plaintiff. The rule imperatively directs that the plaintiff mufet pay the coatw inciurrcd 
by the opposite party and Gox êrnment before a subsequent suit was instituted. 
The fact that the plaintifl’ in the present case has paid the amotint of oo.stB m. 
miscellaneous application No. 22 of 1919 sonie time aft̂ ir this suit does not euro j:he- 
bar which is affected by Order X X X IIl, rule 15.”

The plaintiS. appealed to tbe District Court.
Tbe appeal was dismissed.
TIio plaintiff preferred a second appeal.
K. H. Kelhar, for the appellant.
A. G. Demi, for the respondent.
D i v a t i a  J . This is a plaintili’s appeal in a suit to rexjover 

from tbe defendant Ks. 300 per annum as her separate 
naaintenance. It appears that previous to tb.e institutioi\ of 
tbe suit tbe plaintin bad applied to tbe Court for permission, 
to sue in .forma pmperis. Notices were issued to the 
(xoveinment as well as to the opposite party, and at the - 
bearing tbe petitioner was absent ancl so her application was. 
rejected witli eosts. It appears tb.at tlic (TsOYeniiTvent did.



n,ot appear, and tlierefore costs were to be paid to the 
opposite party alone. Subsequently tbe present suit lias Kamabai
been filed not as a pauper but on payment of the Gourt-fee shbiWd
stamp by the plaintiff on the same cause of action, but the ' 
plaintiff had not first paid the costs ’of the opposite party 
in the pauper petition before instituting the present suit 
as pTovided in Order X X X III, rule 15, of the Civil Procedure 
Code. This defect was not noticed in this case for some time 
after the case was proceeded with, but the attention of the 
Court was at a late stage drawn to the defect, and the Court 
felt bound to take notice of it, because in its opinion it was 
a defect of jurisdiction. It, therefore, threw out the 
plaintill’s suit on the ground that the plaintiS had not 
complied with the 'provisions of Order X X X III, rule 15, by 
first depositing the costs of the opposite party. That decree 
has been confirmed by the lower appellate Court, and hence 
this second appeal. It has been contended by the learned 
advocate on beh.alf of the plaintiS that althongh the rule 
contains the word institute ” , still it does not mean that 
no payment of such costs could be made at a late stage, 
and that if such payment is made, the suit should be’ deemed 
to have been instituted at the time when that payment is 
made in the course of the suit. It is urged that the appellant 
was under the impression when the suit was filed that as 
the opposite party had not taken steps to recover the costs, 
they were remitted by him and that when the respordent- 
took this objection the appellant deposited the costs in Court 
to bs paid to him.. The Court had then the power to proceed 
with the hearing of the suit. The learned advocate has 
referred to a dec ision of the Calcutta High Court on this 
point. It is reported in Mnnalini Debi v. TinJcaun DebiM\
There it is held that under section 413 of the old Civil Pro
cedure Code, which corresponds to Order X X X III, rule 15, 
of the present Code, it was a condition precedent to the 
institution of the suit in the ordinary way by a person whose

(1012) 10 Cal. W . W. 641.
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1933 applioatioii to  sue in forma p̂auperis had been ie je o te d  tiuit 1h*.

EAilAEAI should first pay the costs incia'red by Governinmt in opposing
shiSpad tlifit application, but some demand sliould be made iipo.n-'S# 
b a m t  plaintiff for sucli costs either by th,e Govemmeut
Bimtia J. Qj. ];jy Court. Of couxse in that «ase the costs of Govern

ment only were to be paid, because under the old rule the 
paynient waa to be madfe only of the Governnient costs, 
while under the present rule the payment to be made not 
simply for the costs- of the Government, but fox the costs 
of the opposite p&rty as well There the (^ourt toolc blie 
view that as the Government had not made uny demand 
for the costs, the suit cannct be dismi.s'.sed for non-payment 
of such costs when no demand for its payment wa« made 
at ai3y time either on behalf of Government or by the Court. 
Now, no doubtj this decision is in the appellant's favour. 
It does not appear in the present case whether the oppoHite 
party had made any demand for its costs before the suit 
was filed. But even then I do not think that circumstance 
would exonerate the plaintift from complying with thi‘, 
express provision cf the law about first paying such costs 
before inprituting the suit, and I thiidc the Calcutta case 
does not give effect to this express condition, 'riie word 
'‘ first ” ill the rule must be given some meaning, aud I think 
the only meaning wlii^h can be ascribed to it is that ib-ls 

. only when those costs are paid before the institution of the 
suit, that the Court can proceed with the suit, ;3nd th,at othor- 
wise the Court has to reject it. On behalf of the appelliy.it 
reliance has been placed on the case of Ranchjcl Momr v. 
Bezcmji EduljiŜ ') There the plaintifi; had applied for lca\‘<‘, 
to mQiXL forma paujyeris, and he did not proceed with tiie 
applicaHoij, and it was rejected. Then he again applied 
for leave to sue as a pauper for the same relief, and tiiat 
application was granted, and was registered as a suit. Then 
when the suit had uearly come tc an end, the Government 
Header iaterveued. and applied that it f̂ h.oidd not he allowed
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to proceed furtlier uiitil tlie plamti:2 liacl paid tlie costs 
^oui'red by the Governmeixt in opposing tke first peticion, 
blit tlie plaintiff refused to do so, and thereupon tjae Shripa.t>

. ’ •*- .BALWA:N'i?
feubordinate Judge dismissed the suit. It was held that the ,;— -

Jjivcitm Jo
order rejecting the plaintifi’s application operated as a bar 
under the old section 413 to the entertainment of the second 
application, and that the bar being one to the jurisdiction 
of the Court, the Subordinate Judge was not only competent, 
but bound to take notice of it at any stage of the suit. It is 
true that there the plaintifl did not o3er to pay the costs 
when the defect was disco’veied, and Mr. Justice Kanade 
has at one place in his judgment observed that (p. 98) :

the appellant was badly advised in not following the 
suggestion nxade to him by the Subordinate Judge in the 
Court below,”  and there he refers to a suggestion made by 
the Court to make the payment at that stage. But at the 
same time the Court’s opinion was that the bar was ono of 
jurisdiction, and. that even consent of parties would not 
■confer jurisdiction. I d,o not think tins case is an authority 
in the appellant’s favour. On the other hand some of 
the observations on the point of jurisdiction are against 
him. There is a recent decision of the Allahabad High 

"Tjourt in Rai Mahadeo Sahai v. Secretary of State for Indiâ '̂̂  • 
that the provision of Order X X X III, rule 15, of the Civil 
Procedure Code, is imperative, and that th e ,-costs are to be 
paid before instituting the suit. I think that view is in 
.accordance with the wording of the rule and is, thereforoj 
oorrect.

I agree with the lower appellate Court that this is a case 
of hardship on the plaintifi, whose suit may be dismissed 
even though the opposite party has taken no steps to recover 
the costs and who is even willing to pay them during the 
suit, but I think the remedy lies in the hands o f the legislature

<“ ,(1931) 54 AJl. 300.
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1935 an,d the Couxts liave got to give effect to the xiilo as it iff 
’•worded. 1 tMnk, thexefore, tli,e lower appellate Couxt 
-was right ill lLoldi^g that the suit was not va,lidiy in stitu te  
as the plaintiS did not first pay the co&ts of the opposite 
paxty. The decree of the lower Court' is, therefore,, 
confirmed, and the appeal is dismissed with costs.

A'ppeal dismissetL 
j .  a .  E.

APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Befm'e Sir John Beaumont, Okief Justice, and Mi'. Justice. N . J . Wadia.

19 35 Mbs. D ’CTJJSrHA A5?d tw o  o th e rs  (oBisraA L A ccu sed)* A m jc A is 'T a  v,
Avgmi IS

Im liaii Penal Code (.4c< XLV of I860), section 441— Criininal trespass—-Inteniion  to* 
anno'̂ —Jntm iio%  to assert a supposed legal riijht and annoyance a mere comscqnance,—► 
N o offence com nUted.

In order to estal)lis]i a charge of criminal trespass it is essential for tlie proKccution.. 
to prove tlie intention laid down in the section. Sut-li intention must uhvayiEi he 
gathered from the circumstances oi the case, and one matter which has to lio consi
dered is the consequences which naturally flow from the act because a man is iiBually 
presumed to intend, the consequences of his own act. • But that is only one elemcjit; 
from which the Court has to disco-ver the intention of the party •who ti'CBpasaee, 

The real intention may be to annoy, or it may be something else, and the annoyance? 
a mere consequence, possibly foreseen, but not intended or desired. If ife is tl\e latter, 
there can be no offence of criminal trespass under section 441 of the Indian Penal.' 
Code.

In execution of a mortgage decree obtained by the complainants against the 
accused the coBiplainant obtained an order for delivery of possession of the proponj' 
which was a bungaloT\' and, on August 23, 19S4, the official of the Court gave him 
l>oBsession. The children of the first accused raised a claim disputing the rij^ht of 
their mother to mortgage the property which they contended had belonged to tln.?j:c 
father and on their applying for a stay of execution, the Court, in which the com
plainant’s mutter was pending, granted on the same day an order staying csecution.- 
Latet in the da.y, the accused arrived at the bungalow, occupied the rerandah and 
e-Fentnally got inside the house which the complainant alleged constituted an act 
of criminal tresjiass.

Criminal Application for Revision No. 203 of 1935.


